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VARSITY TROUNCES 
POLYTECH NINE, 3-1 

TO HOLD INTERCLASS 
TRACK MEET TODAY H~:r~~R~~ VICTIM VARSITY SHOW IS PRESENTED 

Nctell in Good Form, Allows 

Six Hits-Varsity Now has 

500 Average 

Annual Outdoor Track Carnival In 
Stadium Expected To Bring 

Out Large Field of Entries 

I Undefeated Cub Nine Wins py 
Score-Siegel Allows Only 

Three Hits 

5-2 

COLLEGE NINE PLAYS 

GREAT GA:ME IN FIELD 

Thi,; afkrnoon at 3 o'clock the all-
IIl1al outdoor interclass track meet will The IIndefeated freshman nine ex-
be held in the Stadium. Like the in- tellded its string to five \Vh~1I it 
door m.e;t a few weeks back, today's dow lied the Townsend Harris team, 
compet.tron "'iIl be held with an e,'e last Tuesday, by a 5-2 score. 

Outfield Shows Especially WeIl
Varsity Meets Manhattan Team 

to bringing out material for the \'ar~i- Harris, with its brace of tallies, claims 
ty teams. Today's affair, however, is the distinction of having scored as 

in Stadium Tomorrow expected to he the biggest and most much as any two of the other yearling 
""'cessf ul ever held victims combined. 

With Captain Teddy Axtell in line . A filII list of e,'e;;ts has been pro- Prof. Siegel, pitching his first game for 
form, the varsily baseball team won \'Ided to ,atisfy the abilities of everv A. M. Fox the cubs, and Tegtmaier, for thp. los-
the opening ga!11e of the home season I~otent~al Paddock in til(' College. Th-e ers, had the batters wl'll in hanel. For 
:ikainst Brooklyn Poly last \\'edncs- "st Ot events follows: 100 and 220 PROF live innings the yearliug hurler turned 
day afternoon. The final score was yard dashes; 440, 880. one mile and • FOX APPOINTED them back in order. Toward the close 
3-1. This victory atones for the 1111- two mile runs; shot-put, high-jump, TO A of the game, however, he eased lip and 
expected defeat ·suffered last year and dISCIIS. and javl·jin throws, hurdles T RIFF BOARD allowed three hits. Tegtmaier was 
leaves the Lavender with two victories and pole-rault. E"cry student is e1igi- reached for seven bingles. Captain 
out of fOllr starts, this seasoll. hie 10 compete. Professor Fox Will Leave C. C. N. Y. I-Iodesblatt, behind the bat and 

The contest was one of the hest 1'1", mtet is expected to arOIl,e great Next Term to Assume Official "Slats" Slatkin, secolld ba~emall, 
yet seen at the Lewisohll Stadillm. illterest even among non-cGmpetitors. Duties at Washington showed well in the field, while Fried-
Both pitehers tUflled in capable per- Amon!, the entries arc the members feld, with a triple and a single, and 
formances. The College garnered of tht' crock fr!'sh111an tealll which Proiessor A. M. Fox of the Plaut, with a brace of one-base hits, 
seven hits while Poly cOllld get only romped ofT with the indoor meet. and Economics Department, has been ap- were tlll' hig batters. For Harris, Teg
six. There was hardly an inlling I :he IIll'1l1bers of the varsity s'!lIad. The pointed to the technical staff of the tma.er, in the box, alld Calahan, at 

~~here .~.~ore. than aile man reached. 1 ... ~~I'I1I:~"",~~rl~ ~~vo~i.les t,o .,wjll._a~ain.1 U.~:ted r- States !~riff. Commissio~, ba~, w~re the -,tars. 
IITS~. Jhc lIelulI1g also was \\"clJ-lIlg-h I ",'''~lIlllllll-:'I UI :"oUIJIt: til llrt: \...ullcgcl Willi Ulill:CS at ,vasillugiOil, D. L..i lii l;:~ Uj:~ijiiit-;" flu-i.;;;'; th;,; y;,;~.rHiig~ 
pertect. Both teanlS played snappy rl'{'or<is goitlg hy tile hOJ.rd are v(:r\l Prufessor Fox will take: up his new scored enough runs to will. the game. 
~all and nine inllings were completed hri!,ht, especially in the sprint,. TJ:e and ,important duties at the end of After Fragner had grounded out, Kauf-
,10 exactly one hour ;:i~d f(.ity--fivc this term. This work will of course, mall singled and I)rotnptlv stoic sec-

. ""ort distances will bring together the . . m,nutes. C. C. N. Y. got away to an necessitate his departure from the olld and third. Hodeshlatt dropped a 
early start. Nadel, lirst man liP ill two irl·shman stars, Siegel and \Vihe- City College Campus ~, a regul:ar hUllt alollg the first hase line a"d 
the first inning, singled. \Yeissberg can. The latter has already equalled member of the teaching staff. Kauf1llan heat the throw home. Catch-

,}it .. to the pitcher who fU!llh1c~1 avd the .College iudoPF. r.ec.ord.Jo.!: ,lhe.22 ..... Ptafe= .. RobiusC><\1, .at .. _pre""nt' a BymL·. lI.igtlt .h~yl:, c .... \!Sht,.J:I.udCJ',. 
then threw \';il,I, Jackie reaching third yarci d,,,11. ~[II .. h intercst also cenlers arranging for an expel·t to step into blatt j:oing to first I'-ad he not thro'~n 
'and \Veissherg second. 0" Axtell's in tl1l' lielt! e,",'II\.<, in ",:.i,.h ncaner Professor Fox's pia .. '." next term. wide of the hag. A moment later· 
infield out Nadel scored with the oth- Since Profes,or Fox has arranged to "Hody" was call'l"ht flat-footed off the 

J
·k'· and Hamett, the two varsity satellites. I -er ae gO!l\g to third where he \\'a, visit New York at least each weelc, hase ,ut was saved by a wild throw 

'Ieft when Trlllio grollilded out. \Vith are expected to shine. during the next ~emester, he will be which euahled him to reach second. 
one out in the second inning Moses able to deliver one lecture in the Frirclfeld, leading frosh battler, crash-
singled hut was caught off first a HONOR REQUIREMENTS "Puhlic Utilities" cOllrse at that time. ,·d one into deep ccnter for a three-
moment later. The departure of Professor Fox hag~er and Hodesblatt scored. A 

Poly came hack in the third and LOWERED BY FACULTY from the College prefessorial staff, «roulI,IL-r hy Slatkin hrollght Friedfcl,l 
tied the SCOre. Osliner, first man I1P, to assume greater responsihilitie. in. 
hit a long dr;,'e which deared the Need For Change Seen in Cum which came ,I< a recogllition (of high- T",o hits in the serond result"d ill 
center-field fence for a home run. ,r ahilities, will he a great la,s. al",the,' marhr for the freshmcn. 
The Brooklyn tealll threatened again Laude and Magna Cum Laude Hi, IIt.W duties ;n\,o,,"c exhall,!i"e \\,ith Ollt· (lilt, "Tubby" H"skill sing!ed 
in the fourth. Richardson went to 'first Requirements 'nvestigations of the differences in allrl piliered ,ecnntl. Haskin scored 
On a pass. Linoki flied out to T1'111io. co~t of I)roduction of artiel"s in the whell Siegel smacked a liner into Idt 
Th f .\t a n",rting oi the faculty last c. I I' 1'1 II en a ast douhle play, Bougioruo to Cnite" States and fore'·."'1 countr'· ••. itl'lc. ,oy alit was persoua y ,'l'-
W' I Thursday. a radical chan!,e in the ~ co • - I I . elSS H'r~ to Kccdanz retired till' The Comnlission consist~ of the eco- spol1s1htt.> tor t lC last ell) fUll, 111 the 
sir1e- manlier oi awarding' hOllors was fourth. \Vith nile dOWTl. Plaut Sillf~l~ 
. . adopted. The new requiremellt; for nomic staff, of whieh Professor Fox 

The l'nl!egc scored twice ill the . h h '.. ('ct throug-h short. 1\.1akil1~ use of a 
honors \\"ill he ,t< fol!ows: For cum " a mem er, t e enguleerlng staff 

fifth, thus sewing III' the gallic. Kei- and the fielel accountants. Amon'" b"autiiul fall-away slide he stole se,'-
dan Ik I I laude, all a,,{'rag-e of B: for magna ~ (".,1 a,.,1 thir,l fre)", ,\·her" h,~ 5('ored 

7. \Va 'Ct ane took secolld (In 1\a- the other members of the Economic C 

d I' cum laude. 60% of ('r('<iits received on I{a!'kitl's illtie1d out. 
e 5 sacrifice bllnt. He scored a mo- ill A. with no mark Ie" than D; sum- C.ouncil are Prof~ssor Feis, Universi-

ment later on \Veissberg's secontl hit 1\.' of Kansas.· Professor Ruffner, of 
~f (~al1\\"hilc Sicg-t'l was J110\,\rillg 

down the Harris hatters. In the first f h ilia ('11111 laude. 85%, of cerclit:-; ill A, 
o t e !,ame, a smashing single to left. \Vest Vir"inia Universit,." and Pro-o with no mark less than L. " 

11 th,' throw in Jack took Sl'COlle1. fessor A. L. Fauhel o.i New Yorlc few innill!'s I" allowed nothing \I.at 
H The cOl11mittee that made the re"i-e reached third on Hahu's hunt to Univer5ity. The Chief Economist i. ('\'('n fl'sem!tlcd a hit and s~ruck alit 
th 

sian cOllsisted of Dean Brownson. Pro-
. e pitch(,r. Axtell's timely crack to ]),an John Roscoe Tllrner of New 
jeft hrought in the last I I fessors Cohen, Cnrcoran, and Staff, 

tal y of t Ie and Dr. Gottschall. The two re- York University. 
game. Prof-5. sor Fox has h t tl C I 'Illirements to which the committee C een a Ie 0-

lIint' I1H:n. T('gtmaicr spoiled his rival 
hnr1t-r's challct's ior a 110 hit gallIC hy 
s('uding it ~olid drive into center. He 
t~nk liherti('s with Hod('!'hlatt'~ arm. 

t BrooklYII Polv threw a real s("arc I f tl th· . . fOllnd l11ain objections were these: 120 ege or le past ree years, pr,or 
into La"ender rallk, in the nillth. A to which h~ wa, statistician for th~ howevl·r. and i"ds Cllt down trying to 
solid smash to center anti a pass Pllt (Tedits in :\ or Jl with none less than Int~rstate Commerce Commission, a stl'al second. In the closing \r.am. 
two m<'n on the paths. Thillgs brigh- C for CIII11 laude; g6 credits in A memb~r of the Faculty of the Uni- Townselld added two hits to a brace of 
tened a hit when Match 1)lllled one off with none less than C for magna cum 't f M'ch' f t' ,.',·arlillg miSI)la),s and made a run. 

lall,k; and 116 credits in .\ with none .... rsl yo. .gan or .. ree years, 
the right lield fenc". p. oJv 1,"l1ed a xam'ner for th ". I' St te Then, with one Ollt and lI1en on fir.st 

C ,,"S5 than C for slImma cllm laude. In ~, ~ 'n'C ligan . a 
lIeat d(jl!hl~' steal and was ill a pas i- the first pla"e, IInder this rule the Commission and' Valuation Counsel allli third, Sih'crher!! drove a long 
tion to score on a long single. fo the N Yo k Ce tral Ra'ir d liller to the centerfield fence. Levy 
On the next Ilia)' Trlll,'o, "'1 ele;'p cen- ma!!na clll11 lallde was almost as Wrh'l .ehw C Irl np f • °F

3 

, came throu"h at full speed and made 
C difficult to obtain as the Sllll1ma cum • e at teo ege, ro ~ssor 'ox ... 

ter, dashed in thirtv vards to corral a laude. In addition to this objection, ha~ been giving courses in Business a neat catch against the wall. The 
short fly over seco;"I: The rally end- those 'VI'0 entered with advance Organization, Business Management, man on third beat the throw home bllt 
ed whe tl t t r II St t' t' C t' F' P b Hodeshlatt shot the hall to seconel in 
sprinted '~\'er '~nto s ~I:ep C~~g~~~~;n\:~ credits were placed at a disadvantage, lie a ;;ti~~:;'es :~~o~a~oo: p~:~7;~,. ~i; time to catch the man frol11 first going 
and captured a smash to that section. since they did not take as many extensive knowledge and experience down. 

Th~ score:-

BEFORE iHRILLED AUDIENCE 
Acting For Most Part Is Well Done-"Man Without A Head" 

Easily Best Feature of Fairly Good Program 

EXCELLENa' LIGHTING EFFECTS AND 

APPROPRIATE SETS AID MATERIALLY 

Heckscher Theatre Comfortably Filled-Audience 
With Performance. 

Seems Well Pleased 

. Thl' Va,rsity Sho", presented \V('ldnesday CJ\'ening, charmed bv 
~:s art the audience that filted the Heckscher Fou.n.daltion Theatr~. 
I hree one-act plays Iwere 'given, "Free Speech," "\Vorkhotlse 
\Vard," and "The Man Without a, He31d." 

TENNIS TEAM OPENS 
SEASON WITH PRATT 

First Match of Big Schedule Will 
Take Place at Pratt To-morrow

Lavender Team In Good Form 

The last play, "The Man Without 

a Head" (Lloyd F. Thanhauser) pro

duced a distinct sensauoll. l'he rlslllB 

curtain disclosed a room in a French ~ 'i 
chateau with an exquisite French ( j 
stailled-glass willdow lighted by the 1\ 
1I100n. The dim, delicate, blue lighting j ( 
effects on the few properties 011 the i ; 

Tomorrow ihe varoiiy iCllnis tcam stagc-·an antique table, a chair, a . n 
wiil engage Pratt Insiitute at Pratt in :)nlall table, and a couch-caused the ~ 't 
the first match of the biggest schedule oudiellce to burst into delighted ap- ~ j 
"'er undertaken by a City College pklu.e before a single word was ut- ll: 
(elillis team. ,Eight matches have al- teredo Then the really fine playing of 'f·, 
rcady he.en booked. and a ninth is ~n Jac'!ues and Do.v:e IInfolded a tale that ,: 
the mak,ng. A trrp to Pennsylvanm I plrl ".'' . ! 
!~ ,th~ h:t'lf!l!st·j4I1rtt ot·'tm,~t!tlTd:'''·- ;~,IiR.,,Jl,I!WI~'iI-"lIIdi" L\II!IIIII ."-"'.",,,.,, .... -"'. ( 

Most of the Metropolitan teams will Jacque., all. aged servitor in the, 
, CI,at-au Prou.llard 1'1 . h' . 

be en('ollntered. Brooklyn Poly will .., , W 11 e servmg 1S 

he met at the N.otlek Courts while tho ?ead and apparently absent master is 
matches with N. Y. U., Stevens and ,"terrupte.d by two young American 
Pratt will be played on foreign fields, auto-tom'sts "'ho hav~ had an acci
Two games all a home-and-home dent alld who arc seeklllg lodging tor 
hasis have heell arranged with Ford- thc night. \~h"n ,!uestioned, Jacqlle. 
ham. Mora"i,,,, will again be lIlet at relate~ tl,.at !I',S master's. head had bee a 
Ilt'lhlc1wl11, Pennsylvania and a con- '-'.'t elr Ill' "I.", Boches" bayonetW.'ill 
tl'st with Lehigh, in the same city, is h'~ .own h0111e, and that his mass»;'; .. 
l1(lW pending. The Alulnni rnatch, ~fP.Jflt rCh~rlls ,WhCIl the moon is,t~~' !i, 
originally sch"dllled for last Friday, Irke to,"g lrt.'. Doyle, a viv'li."j t'O 

has hcell postponed IIntil May 19, the w~sc-crackcr, frtghtcns lIy his pr'ttle 
day of the Varsity Excursion. The ~\ ally Dean, a quiet, SIOW-',"0ving f~l
"grads" will meet the varsity on the .nw wl~e, h~d heen .shell-shocked. Tile 
Bear ~[ollntain courts, latter .s to sleep "' the room when' 

the ghost returns, while Doyle is to 
Three vder"ns of last year's team 

will altrmpt to revellge the defeat hy 
Pratt's 1922 ag,{rcgation. Captain 
Pete Denker, ex-captain Fuentes, and 
\ I t 'hickailis played against the 
I~ro()klynit('s !ast year. Only one new 
111 a 11. \Varrell Ruhl '25, has won a 
reglliar pla('(·. although either Ray 
Sass '2.1 or Sharoff '25 may break 
into the dOllhles. The team has heen 

slct'p in an ~r1joiniJ1g roon1. Before 
retiring, D()yll' wagers that the ghost 
will return anel then exchanges Dean's 
loaded rrvolver for one that contains 
blanks. WIH'n D.ean is left alone, an 
apparition, with ghastly white face 
and a long, dark, indiscernible hodv 
heneath, slowly stalks past the windo~. 
Dean, seeing it, holds the ,pistOl in 
outstretched arm toward the entrance 

practicing re!'ularly and is in good and when the phantom enters, he fires. 
form for its lirst battle. Then Doyle with a laugh disrobes and 

Tire romplete schedule follow.: claims the wager-only to discover 
April 21-Pratt, at Pratt with bomhast that Dean has died. 
May 5-Fordham, at home. ] ust as he realizes that fact the true 
May 9-N. Y. U., at N. Y. U. gho t d h' f • 
May II-Lehigh, at Bethlehem, Pa. s appears an callses .m to amt 

as the curtain is drawn. The 'icting ~ 
(tentative). f 

May 12-Moravian, at netlllehem, 0 the entire cast in this play was' elf
ccllent while the work of the s.agc 

Pa. manager who designed the sets cannot 
May 16-SteV!"ns, at Stevens. he too highly commended. Tlie cast: 
May 19-Alum!li, at Bear Mountain. Jacques, Aged servitor in the Chateau 
May 26-Brooklyn Poly, at t.ome. I3rouillard~'Edward Bendheim '25, 
June 2--Fordham, at Fordham. Harry Doy·le, a young American-
Home matches will be played at the D 'd D D' II '25 '" II D . av' , nsco, ,IVa yean, 

!\otlek Courts, 143rd' Street and Con- his traveling compaion-Michael J. 
vent Avenue. Garvey, Jr., '23, 

Nadel and Weissberg, with two hits credits in college as the others. To in the field of industry and industrial 

I 
.overcome this difficulty th~ per-

cae " led the batting. The entire Ollt- problems has well qualified him for 
field played "'ell on the defense. Ar- centage sy;tem was introduced. the position to which be has been a' 

R H E NATIONAL BIO SOCIETY 
T. H. H ...... O 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 3 3 HOLDS I3ISt MEETING 

"Workhouse Ward" by Lady Gre~ 
gory, presented second, was perfonred 
in admirahle style. Two aged Irish
men" Michael Misrall (T.. R. Trilling, 
'23) and Mike McInerney (James F. 
Corbett, '25) are kept by sickness to 
adjacent beds in a poorhouse. Here, 
since they were old neighbors, they 
are continl1alty arguing and quarreling 
about their younger days and ways, 
Mr.s. Donohue (Miss Mary Eustace), 
sister of McInerney, comes on 
and offers to take her brother 
to her home. He accepts -'
but Miscall asks· McInerney not to 

chie Hahn caught well hehind the point~d. He is also engaged in the 
plate. Foul tips were easy for the APRIL 27 ,DATE SET writing of an extensive work on In-
blond hackstop. On one play he sur- FOR ORtATIONS TRIALS dustrial Representation. 

priseci the large crowd ot rooters DY 
running into the Poly dugout for a 
pretty catch. Oschner, Carey and 
Kagarofi showed well for the visitors. 

Tomorrow afternOO!1 the College 
will entertai" the Manhattan College 
nine in the first game of a home-and
home series. Last year, with Rovet, 
a pitcher of reputation in th~ box, 
the Manhattan men put up a great 

(Contin\l~d on Page 4) 

Trials for the Pllblic Speaking con
test in original orati.ons will be held 
Friday, April 27 at 3 P. M. in room 
222. Stud~nts who have completed 
Public Speaking 4 are eligibl~ and if 
they intend to tryout are urged to see 
Prof. Mosher, for the necessary in
formation concerning the trials, the 
scope of the subjects, the method and 
form of preparation. 

INSIGNIA NOTICE 

All men desiring Student Coun
cil Insignia (Major or Minor) 

. mtst . hand a list of their extra
c~rricular, non-athletic activities, 
to H. Vogel, '23, Chairman of the 
Irlsignia Committe~ before Thurs
day, April 26. 

C.C.N.Y. '26 3 1 0 I 0 0 0-5 7 3 
Batteries:-Tegtmaier 

Siegel and Hodesblatt. 
Umpire, _Arthur Taft. 

and Byrlle; 

WORK OF ART PROF. 

AT CURRENT EXHIBIT 

At the Exhibition of the National 
Academy of Design, some paintings 
of Professor Schulman of the Art De
partment are being displayed . 

The 13Ist meeting of the Society for 
Experimental Biology and Medidne 
was held at the ColJe~e last Wednes
day afternoo!., April 18. 

The society includes in its roster of 
members some of the most prominent 
and distinguished biologists in Amer
ica, most noteworthy of whom are 
Jacques Loeb and L. L. Woodruff. 

Variouo papers on research work 
conducted by the members present at 
the meeting were read. (Continued on Page 2) 
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MUSIC HAD CHARMS 

Music, that is, most music seems to be incapable 

of soothing the breasts of coliege students. We are 
prejudiced, ncar-sighted, and unscientific but we 

repeat our assertion, fer our experience speaks. Not 

that we wish to reform college students; we have 

iound that to be almost impossilble: we wish only to 
mourn over them. 

In the days before we specialized in chemistry 

we had time to attend Professor BaJidwin's Wednes

day concerts, We leave to the poets the privilege of 

rhapsodizing upon the beauty of his playing, upon 

the shadows hiding between the columns of the Great 

Hall. Let them describe the happy sprite dancing 

about the bright cauldron from which come not hot 

flames, but loud, fast notes. To them we surrender 

the right of saying these things. Let us but point 

out that so few of the students in the College have 
discovered Professor Baldwin. 

Like Shakespeare's hero the City C;:ollege man 

goes to distant lands to seek his beauty (if he goes 

at <I'll). But unlike Shakespeare's hero he does not 

return home to find it at his door, because he receives 

a baccalaureate degree and goes away forever. 

We have discovered Professor Baldwin and we 
are content. We would inform the rest of the College 
of our discovery. Then our duty will be done. 

A COLLEGE PUBLICATION 

The Microcosm is rapidly being recognized as 

a publication of the entire College and not of the 

Senior Class alone. The 1923 "Mike", we are told,_ 

will prove of value and interest to members df all 

olasSes, The editors in aiming to make a universal 

appeal are performing a commendable service. 

Also in other respects is this year's annual an 

unusual one. An entirely new departure in set-up 

has been taken; one 'for the better. The College is 

promised a book that has profited from the exper

iences of sixty-seven editorial 'bookr-:md what is 

quite important, it is promised a "Mike" that win 
appear on time. 

A new era in annuals is being established. The 

ColJlege expects a larger, a more interesting, a more 

beautiful Microcosm than any that has yet appeared. 
And the College "'ill subscribe. 

Our congratulations to the Seven Arts Club! 

Although just awakened from a long. sleep it is setting 

a pace that has aeft its friet;lds, the Social Problems 
Club, the Civic Club far in the rear. The lectures 
of the Seven Arts Club this term have -been excellent 
arid ]lave filled a great need in the extra-curricular 
life of the College. 
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Gargoyles I I 
I ____________________________ ~ 

About this time of the year Professor Munchausen 
begins to feel the vernal urge. He drags dust-laden 

rackets from impossible place'S, sits for hours patiently 

untangling miles of fishing tackle, and deserts Aeschylus 
for lzaak Walton. We happened in -on him at an im

portant moment of his life. He was sitting on the 

floor with a detached expression on his face. It Cl'uld 

not exactly be called ,pain,ul, but there was somethi.,_(!" 

in his eye that closely approximated discomfort. 

"I am sitting on a tack", he said placidly. 

Had he told us that the W,>olworth Building was 

in ruins it could not have left us with a greater sense 

of futility. The great Professor Munchausen "Sitting 
on a tack! We gasped. _ 

"Yes", he continued, "I am chastening my spirit. 

There is something in the breath of spring that leaves 

your soul as limp as a shred of spaghetti. I must steel 

myself against seductive influences." He sighed and 

rattled a hox of tacks reflectively. "Perhaps you", he 

said after a moment's t-hought "fcel the need of a tack?" 

We backed hurriedly across the threshold. As 
the door shut we heard him chuckle immoderately to 

himself. One Ipeep through the keyhole sufficed. He 
lVas reading La Vic Parisienne. 

WRITE YOUR OWN TITLE 

Scene I ... 

Dramatis Personae 

Girl 

Sucker 

Another girl 

Sl1Jbway Station. 

Girl: (To perfect strang~r) Gee I'd like to have 
a hot chawelet! 

Sucker: (Pleasantly surprised and estimating the 
contents of his pocket) You'd like to have a hot cha
welct? 

Girl: Yees, I'd like to have a -hot chawelet! 

Sucker: Awri, les have a hot chaweletl 
Scene 2 • • • •• Restaurant, 
Girl: (To ,waiter) Gimme a hot chawelet, an a 

chicken sanwich, an two slices a pie, an cranberry 
sauce, an a puddin, an maybe you got some prunes, 
an -some pastry, an a tomahta desert an ..... 

Sucker: Say, aincha said you wanted a hot cha
weletl 

Girl: Yees! vVell, aint I got a hot chawelet? 

Suckcr: (crushed by the logic) Yees ..... 
Girl: Well! 

Sucker: Waiter, giPlme a hot chaweletl 
Waiter: Sumpin else? 

Sucker: Naw, jes a hot chaweletl 

Scene .3...... Hallway. 
Girl: C'by, g'by, take the air, take the air! 
Sucker: W'hayemean g'by, g'by! Aint I gotcha a 

hot chawelet. an a chicken sanwich, an two slices a pie, 
an cranberry sauce, an a puddin, an maybe you got 
"Some prunes, an a pastry an a tOlnahta desert an .. , ... 

Girl: G',by, g'by-, take the air, take the air! (Shuts 
door and disappears: looks out of fourth story window) 
C'by, g'by, take the air, take the air! 

Sucker: Hot chaweletl 

Scene 4 ....... , Subway Station. 

Another girl: (muttering to herself) Gee, I'd like 
to have a hot chaweletl 

Sucker: (With tears in his eyes) Lady I got a heart. 
I got a good -heart. Here's ten cents. Go buy a hot 
cha.weletl 

(Curtain) 

HYMN TO BACCHUS 

Bacchus, when you fill my flask, 

This and only this I ask, 

DEBATING TEAM TO BE 

PICKED MONDAY NIGHT 

The final tryouts to pick the four 
men who will meet the Manhattan 
College Debating Team, will be held 
this Monday night, ;n Room 222, at 
8 P. M. The topic is "Resolved, that 
the U. S. join the Permanent Court 

LARGE AUDIENCE SEES I MERe JOGS MERELY 
THE "VARSITY SHOW" ALONG ON ITS NEW 

- CAREER AS A COMIc (Continued from Page 1) _ 

lea,'c him alone to strangers. Mclner
uey, then, slyly asks his sister to take 
both with her. She refuses ant! leaves 
them to quarrel once again. 

of International Justice as recom- The first offering was "Free Speech" 
mended by President Harding." The 1)\' \Villiam L. Prosser of the "47 
college will uphold the affirmative. vVorkshop." This is a satire on Rus-

At prescnt there are six men con- sia. A prisoner is taken out to be 
tending for places on the team, and shot. Hc appeals to the squad to free 
thr.v III teams of three, will defend him a< "an apostle of peace" and be-

I both the affirmative and negatiVe of cauSe the court that sentellced him 
the question at the tryouts. From had done so bccausc they wor~ 
these, the four members of the team white collars. After bickering 
will be chosen. I and displaying wide ignorance and 

stujlidity, they vote to shoot him but The debate itself will take place 
find he has escaped. They then vote on the evening that the college cele- J.'" 
to punish the corporal, for • ..;.,... escape, IHates Charter Day. Last ycar 

ld only to discover that the corporal, too, 
the Manhattan Debate was he on has taken French leave. The squad 
Charter Day also, and was followed . 

finally decides to destroy the whlteby dancing on the campus. I t is 
h collared court and leave the stage. The probable that this year, if weat er 

permits, the same procedure will be prisoner appears again, lay,s a huge 
bomb and walks away whistling. The 

followed. work of Nikolai, the corporal, and 

EVENING SESSION WILL 

HOLD DINNER AT ASTOR 

Boris, the anarchist, stood out. The 
iollowing" composed the cast-

Corporal ...... David D. Driscoll, '25. 
Prisoner ..•.. Jesse Wasserman, '25. 

The Evening Session of the Col- Sergins ...... _ ... Joseph Zeitlin, '26. 
lege will hold its annual dinner to- Be ris ...... Maxwell Meyer~ohn, '25. 
morrow night at the Hotel Astor, at Ivan .... , ......... Elias Charry, '26. 
7 P. M. Professor Frederick B. Nikolai ........ Henry Holzman, '20. 
Robill,un. Director of the EvenIng Feodor .... Abraham Hazelkorn, '26 
Session. will be toastmaster. Alexis ........ James F. Corbett, '25. 

Between acts members of the R. O. 
T. C. Band played. They were:-Vio. 

FORMER SHIP OPERATOR lin, Louis Rossman; Piano, Louis 
Levy: Banjo, Ben Lupica; Saxophone~ 

DEMONSTRATES RECEIVER O. G. Petix and Nathan Kriloff; 

Trombone, Louis Friedman; Corncts, 
The Radio Clui> yesterday listened Herman Rappold and Robert Jacob

to a lecturc by Harry Davis, former son: Drums, J. M. Petix. 

It is inde~d fortunate that Mere_ 
u;y .sta~ted Its career as a College 
ComIc III the year 1922, A. D· b 
cause during all these years i; ~. 
disintercstedly listened to jokes ! 
. bl d" an" :~ know ~ I e bto d ',~hnguish between 

jO ~s ~I.t I ear s and original or 
<juasl-onglllal hUlllor. Moreover it 
has refused to be s:-vept along by' ul. 
tm-modern tendenCIes towards "wise 
cracks, lines, etc." 

The resu~t h~s been that Mercury's 
record for Its fIrst year is an auspici. 
ous one and it has eScaped the -ob. 
jectionable ieatures of college COmics 
in general. Its latest issue for the 
month - of April, shows a consistent 
improvement in all respects, and 
maintains the character whieh the 
earlier issues have possessed, Its 
humor is mature hUmor, Purposive 
and effective. I t does not laugh 
merely; but it laughs at something 
dese"ving of ridicule, at what Profes
sor Overstreet called the "laughable 
incongruities of life," And if its 
humor has not always been nibile 
its laugh has at least been hearty. ' 

Like its predecessors, the current 
issue of the "Merc" excells in its art 
work, Those :well.oknown college 
artists. Caiman, Sugar, Getter, and 
Lave have contributed what is really 
the spice of all college comics. An. 
other of Caiman's studies of femi
nine physiognomy appears with an
other of Ahel's rapturous serenades, 
and well done caricatures of College 
life <1111011g- "Mere's" many pages. 

ship operator, on "Super-regener
ative" receiver. Following the explan
ation a set using this circuit was 
demonstrated. A win~ strung out 
the window of room 2 was used as 

Spring has not affected Mercury 
with a romantic complex and even 
A. M. shows signs of recovering 

. (with the aid of psycho-analysis?) Mention of the mcn bell1nd stage fl' I d d' t' 
. . rom liS sex-comp ex an tree mg 

ran not be too praISeworthy. EspecI- I his wit towards other things. P. G, 

I an antenna, and connected to it. Lo
cal broadcasters anu amateurs were 
picked up without difficulty. 

After tht' demonstration a short 
meeting \\'as held. Thc new consti
tuition was disclissed .. 

ally of not~ is the work of Seymo~r D. has found time from his many 
Copstein, '25, stage manager an.d IllS othcr labors to write an entertaining 
assistants, Rubin Berson, '25, MIchael "hate ode" to the movies. The verse 
Nicolais, '25, and Gerhard ~onderman: and prose is generally superior to 
'25. The other execnttves were. most other comics; some of it subtle 
Coache" Dr_ Josep~1 L. Tynan and Mr. and finished, 
Danid nrophy aSSIsted by Joseph Mc-

COHEN SPEAKiS BEFORE 

TEMPLE UNIV. MENORAH 

Kenlla. J2t, Business lnanager, ]. 
Flovd \Villiams, '2.1, Assistants, C. 
Be;rnett Cohen, '26, Albert Crown
ficld, '25, George B. Downes, '26: 
Puhlicity, Jamcs F. Corbett, '25: and 
:VI orris Saiken, '26. 

The patrons were:-Professor Cohen of the Philosophy 
Department delivered a lecture last Sidney E. Me7.es, President. 

Saturday before the Menorah Society Hon. E. P. \~'heeler, '56, Hon. B. 

The technical end of the current 
issue deserves special mention, It 
consists of 33 pages, the largest issue 
yet and its advertising list has con. 
sistently increased. It mllst he reo 
membered that upon the finances of 
a journal, much of its success de. 
pends, and that end of Mercury is 
well taken care of. The "dummy· 
ing" and "make-up" added sym
ctry and form to the issue. oi Temple ~I~i~'ersity on, :'Natio~al- ;VI. Baruch, '89, Mr. R. R. Bowker, '68 

ism." :!e crotlClzed ~he ~nllosophl~al, Mr. Cano Dunn, '89, Dr. Robert Abbe. 
foundatlfons I of l' natlohnaRhsm'1 ,whIch '70 Judge R. P. Lydon, '89, Mr. Ed-
arose a ter tIe 'renc evo utlon in wa~d M. Colic, '73, Mr. B. C. Meighan, ,CHECK'ER ENTHUSIASTS 
opposition to the cosmopolitanism 01 ORGANIZE NEW SOCIETY 
18th century philosophy. '90, I-Ion. Charlcs Strauss, '74, Mr. Al-

PROFESSOR CALVIN 

TO ADDRESS ED. CLUB 

Prof. Stephen S. Cal\'in of Teach
ers' College will address the Educa
tion Club ou \Vednesday, April 25, 
at I P. M. in room 30·1. He will 

fred A. Cook, '92, Jud!-(c V. M. Davis, 
'76, Mr. E. C. Zabriskie, '9.3. Mr. Wil
liam H. Kenyon, '76, Mr. B. N;iiUI1-
burg, '94, Hon. Marcus M. Marb, '77, 
Mr. c:. C. Galston, '95, Mr. Charles J. 
!-lard\', '84, Prof. Charles E. Luckie, 
'95, ~ir. .lames \V. Lane, '84, Mr. R. c:. 
Birkhahn. '01. Mr. Benj. F. Roeder, 
'84, Hon. Mark Eisner, '05, Mr. Alhert 
Strauss, 'R4, Dr. Joseph J. Klein, '06., 

speak 011 "T:he Use of Intelligence Mr. Frederick Strauss, '84. Mr. Step
Tests in Admini,tration and Teach- 11('11 K. Rap!'. '11. ;VCr. Harold Nathan, 
ing. 

Prof. Calvin is the author of "The 
Learning Process," "An Introduc
tion to High Sd'o(o! Teachillg·', and 
is also co-author with Prof. Magley 
of "Human Behavior:' Beiore COm

ing to Columma he was professor at 
Brown University. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS WILL 

·RS. Mr. Jal"olo Sdlapiro, '11. 

An(1 Professors :-Samucl A, Bald
win, Paul Klapper, Carleton L.Browll
SOil, Lewis F. Mott. Lewis Sayre Bur
chard, Frederick 11. Robinson, Charles 
A. Downer, Paul Saurr!, Alfrell N. 
r;olds11lith, I"i" Sickels, Frederick 
Skelle_ 

HEAR PROFESSOR COHEN COHEN READS PAPER 

A Checker Club was organized 
Thur~day in Room 20. It is the pur
pose of the club to hold frequent tour
naments and matches. A tourney is 
at present heing "_rranrged with 
Columbia. 

The club will meet every Thursday 
at 1:00 P. M_ in Room 20, 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
ELECTIONS FOR TERM 

A t the last meeting of the Newman 
Club the following officers werc 
elected: President, John Clancy; 
Vicc-president, James Snell; Secre· 
tary, Gaffriey, Corresponding Secre· 
tary, Cobb, and Treasurer, Leo 
Ryan. 

The next meeting of the club will 
be held at Newman Hall, on Thur,s, 
day, April 26. Father Riley \\,11 

Fill it so that none may sec, 

vV:hat it is you give to me, 

Otherwise it will be seized, 

And- an agent's palate pleaseu. 

r.f the ,p~oofreader, or the linotyper, or the editor, 
or who ever it is that murders our stuff twice a week 
harbora a spark ot sympathy, we urge him to listen 

carefully. If he insists upon destrc:.yillg the coherence 

of our sentences, if ,he continues to substitute jargon 
for ,the pipings of Pan, we give fair warning, (may the 

sin rest upon his -so~l) that we shall become insane. It 
is horrible enough that we must sweat blood over a 

typewriter without seeing "balm off tips" and "effus-

Professor Morris R. Cohcn, of the 
Department of Philosophy, and fa
culty advisor of thc Social Problems 

Club, will lecture to the socicty on 
Thursday, April 26, at one o'clock 
in Room 126. The professor is not 

to announce his topic beforehand, 
but his talks have always provo,"" of 
interest to the student body. Faculty 

and students arc cordially invited to 
attend. 

ON EINSTEIN THEORY 

On Thursday. April 12, Professor 
Morris R. Cohen read a paper hefore 
the New York Philosoptllcal So
ciety on Einstein's Theory of Ge
ometry. He attempted to show that 
non-Eucildean geometry, that is 
geometry that does not take for 
granted all of Euclid's postulates, is 
not only free from supposed difficul
ites, but is even favored by many 
physical considerations. 

probably speak. h 
A dance is being planned by ,t c 

society, to be IH:ld in the gymnaslu~ 
011 Friday, May 4. The dance ;:. 
be attended by both the day and 
ning se.sion Newman Club, and is ex
pected ;0 be a great success. Tickets, 
which will be $1.50 per couple, tn~Y 

d I hatr-be obtained from McCree y, tIe c h 
,. ... ........_ .. t. ..... ,.,a nf t e man Ot tuc commhLCC. ill ..... • .. a- -- I b 

affair, or from members of the c u 
in the Newman alcove. 

sions". Be warned, ...•.. ABEL, 

At least three other speakers 111ft 
already been engaged. They are: 
John Haynes Holmes, pastor of the 
Community Church; Paxton Hibben, 
an authority upon condition, in the 
famine districts of Russia; and Sidney 
Hillman, preside'.lt of Amalpmlte, 
Clothini' Workers' Union. 

FOOTBALL ASSISTANTS 

Junior assistants are wanted for 
football. All Feb '27 and '26 men 
who desire such positions should 
report in the Stadium this after
noon to Manager Rabinowitz, 

CLASS OF 1914 HOLDS UB 
SMOKER AT C. C, CL 

The Class of 1914 held a S/11Oker 
at the City College Club last Sawf I nutnber 0 day evening, A arge I_ 
alumni and distinguished guests a 
tended the gathering, 
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VARSITY QUINTET TO 
PLAY ANOTHER GAME 

SENIORS TO OPPOSE 
FACULTY ON COURT 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
HEARS TWO LECTURES who taught at ' 

PROF. MILLERt( 

Somehow or other there is somethig differellt about t . a-morrows var-
sity-alwDm basketball gam~ for the benefit of the Long Mand Colleae 
and Hospital $1,000,000 drive. - Are we queer we wonder d h 0 .' . ' ,or 0 ot ers 
also get the ImpresSIOn th.at there IS something in this gam,e that was miss-
ing in all others; somethlllg--perhaps we can call it Romance and let 

it go at that. 

Championship Five to Meet Alumni Nat Holm.an Will Lead. Prof Attack 
as Feature of L. I. College -Proceeds to be Used For 

$1,000,000 Drive Numeral Lights 

After a lay-off of more than a 
month the championship varsity bas
ketball team will return to the court 
tomorrow night when it meets an 
alul11ni <Iuintet at the 23rd Regiment 
Armory, Bedford and Atlantic Ave
nues, Brooklyn. The game is the fea
ture event of the entertainment and 
dance program staged for the benefit 
of the $1,000.000 drive of the Long 
Island College and Hospital. 

The annual faculty-senior basketball 
gal11e will be ;:>Iayed next Thursday 
afternoon, immediately after Chapel. 
The prf'ce~ds of the game will be 
used toward re;'iving the Senior Nu
meral Lights celebration that was so 
prominent a feature of former gradua
tion weeks. Tick~ts are now on sale 
ill th~ '23 akovc. 

The feature of the game will be the 
appearance of Nat Holman, varsity 
coach allli star of the Original Celtics. 
Last year Nat all but defeated th" se
niors, singlehanded. Just who will 
appear in the supporting cast is not 
yet known, though George Schmidt, 
former Lavenoel star and now a 
member of the Hygiene Department, 
will probably play '-enter. Captain 
Leo Klauber, Jimmy Curran, Archie 
Hahn, and Patterson, of the varsity 
squad, will play for the seniori. 

Columbia Unirl.r.it~ " 
Qn Tuesday, April 17, Mr. T. B. Five years, can teach YOu~, 

Schlertzer, Construction Engineer of SHQRTHAND & " . ~ 
the American I.ime Association, de. TYPEWRITING i ,.11 
livered a talk to the Engineering So- in ONE MONTH at '>' 
cicty on "Uses of Lime in Engineer- Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
ing" in Room 6. The lecture was ii- 1416 Broadway (Near 39th St.) 
lustrated by lantern slides. PhotiC p",,, 3514 Bcqi" Now Position assured. - Estab. 1931;' 

'Last Monday Bruce C. Hayter, '-_______________ ' 

Tech student, gave a talk and demon
stration on "Water Analysis" to the 
City College chapter of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers. This was 
the second in a series of three lectures 
on this subject by Mr. Hayter who is 
specializing in this work. 

LIEBAU'S DANCE STUDIO 
MQDERN & STAGE DANCING 

250 W. 125 ST. MQRN. 6942 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

AI usic-Dullcillg Evtry Evtlli"g 

A touch of Springl 
Soft hats that touch your 

pocketbook ever so gently for 
such good qualityl 

Firm, stocky shapes that 
stay put the way you crease 
'em. 

Just about one mo~th ago, o~r ,:,arsity basketball team was making 
its last apearance, putt.mg the fimshmg touches to a wonderful season. 

There .m~st have been III the. cheering a note of sadness, for the CoJ.\ege 
waS blddll1g far.ewe~l, extendll1g a last tribute to a City College team 
that was departmg 111 a blaze of glory. And so the team passed into 
history. But it has lived on in our minds and hearts as the one greatest 
quintet of all the great produced by Nat Holman. And a.:; time has 
passed it has gained added lustre. In fact, as our actual recollections 
of the team grow dimmer, our heroes of the Court, like great men of old, 
have tended to assume a,lm05t mythical proportions. Were it not for the 
recency df its achievements, were not its individual members of us and 
with us, we might already have come to regard the 1922-23 quintet as 

legendary rather than real. 

The regular varsity line-up, the 
combination that trimmed Columbia, 
Di"killSon, and Cornell, among 
others. will take the floor. Nadel and 
Salz, forwards; Curran, center; and 
Klauher and Edelstein, guards; havo 
heen wor1dng out frequcntly since the 

dose of the regular season and are in 
good shape and form for tomorrow's 
game. The Brooklyn armory has one 
of the best floors in local circles and 
the varsity 'hould ha,'e no trouble in 
hitting their accustomed speed. 

'1 he alumnI team. however, is by no 
means a set-up, Captain "Tubby" 
Raskin, Cliff Anderson, and Lou Fah
rer, all-American players of the East
ern championship team of 1921-22; 
ex-captains '-'Villie Ball, Hy Fliegel, 
and George Feigin: and Nat Krinsky, 
lrv Liptan, and Sammy Lamm are on 
the list for the graduates. They are 
Sl!re to put up a good fighL Nat Hol
man will referee the game. 

LQST-Monday P. M. Keytailler 
with 2 Yale, 2 chern and other keys. 
Reward. S. Levine, Locker, 1055 or' 
Campus Office. MOSES 

Soft, pliable shapes that 
attract because so devil-may
care. 

Tempting shades of green, 
grey, tan, brown. There is thrill, positive thrill, in the announcement that this team 

is to play once again--after we have bid it farewell, seemingly forever; 
after it has assumed its niche with those that went before. There will be 
even more thrill in the sight df the old team trotting out on the floor 
again--"Red" Klauber bading with the elusive dribble; "Doc" Edel
stein dropping them in from the foul line; Jim Curran going up and 
taking them off the backboard; Jackie Nadel, shooting under and laying 
them up; and "Fighting Frankie" Salz taking the ball from the big fel· 
lows. Veri,ly, it will he "The Thrill that Comes Once in a Lifetime." 

LQST--.A Waterman self-filler foun
tain pen at the Campus dance. Re

turn to Campus office. 

Among the other features of the 
night are entertainment by prominent 
\'audeville stars, including Pat Rooney, 
and a dance. 

There is an added feature to this game-the fact that our Cham
pionship five will meet what is almost an all-time, all-City-College team. 
Almost every man on the graduate aggregation was formerly an all
Metropolitan choice and several were all-American. The alumni present 
a formidable combination yet we fear not. The varsity is going to win 
in a manner that will justify us in calling it "the greatest team in the 

history of C. C. N. Y." 

We are hoping that City College fans will attend the game in large 
numbers. It's 'for a good cause, a calise to which College men in particular 
should be anxious to contribute. And then it wouldn't be a real game, 
the come-back wouldn't be complete if the team didn't trot out to the 

welcome of a "Big Varsity". 

PLENTY OF ROOM IN THE STANDS 
May we call to the attention of Manager Bill Prager and freshman 

Manager Witchell the large number of men not connected with the team 
who ma:ke it a practise to occupy the benches on the field during games? 
Is there any good reason why managers of oth~r teams, football players, 
class politicians, "important guys", in general. should be privi,leged to 
sit on the field? We realize that it is cruel in the extreme to deprive these 
worthy gentlemen of their consp:cuou~. and exclusive location, but. if they 
look diligently, they may find an empty scat or two in the stands. Clear 

them off the field, Bill. 

WELCOME BACK, FRANKIE 
Frankie Salz is back in the game again and City College baseball 

hopes run higher than ever. Frankie will look mighty nice in Lavender 
togs, again. We have come to know this blond battler, to depend upon 
him, to look to him when the battle is fiercest and the score is closest. 
We don't know who is going out of the infield-""-that's another thing for 
!'{at Holman to worrv abolll---hut we know the,' can't keep out Frankie 

Salz, the lad who I1c~er h:ls in the pinch. . 

PLAN TRIP THROUGH 
N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
VISIT ELEVATOR PLANT 

VARSITY EXCURSION 

Later Return trip Makes 
Possible Real Moonlight 

Ride This Year. 

The Varsity Exoursion is just 
a month off. The date: May 19th. 
It will be bigger and .better than 
ever. The Robert Fulton has 
been chartered again for the com
ing excursion and all arrange
ments have been made to offer 
complete Day Line Service for 

our party. 
Nobody can afford to miss 

this colossal event of the school 
season. ,Come and get acquaintea 
with the faculty. Do you know 
your profs as teachers only? 
They are going to be there to 
show you they are "regular 
'fellowss," too. A Paul Whiteman 
'band par excellence will be on the 
boat to entertain us with its in
imitable music. There will be 
dancing at Bear Mountain. And 
last but net least, the boat will 
leave, this year, an hour later on 
a slow retum trip to give us a 
real moonlight ride. Are you 
~oing to miss the one truly C. C. 
N. Y. excursion of the year? 

HERBEI<T T, HENZEL '23· 
Chairman P"blititj' Cowmittc(' 

Y. M. C. A. - C. C. .Y. r. 
VII,...,ily F.xcursin" 

"lie)". Iilcrl"! Arl.'lI'l )'ou n fril~nd 
ut mlm';'" 

PylhiiU-
"! !'t'r!:!illh' !!!!L I'!! d!! !!!!rH'h'! 
In Bu..' world (Hr yuu. Yt·:-;, flJI!!

fMIff/f"' 

Damotl-
"All rl"ht-prove III Cih'c lIIe hu('\( 
thnt l-:hlnmdn pt'neil you bnrrO\\'t'd 
IU1(t night." 

aD~bo 
"the 1/UlSter dmlPiAl pencil.-

l'l !('od.-oU .1(,0:(," 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

~ NORFOLK 

SPORTWEAR 
FOtlr Piece 

NOR FOLKS-for Lin\..s or $(,,

,00", 80M loo\"ing ~nd ui!ored for 

loni \\'(;It. 

SPORTING SACK -:> bUUOfl, 

P.ltw pockm. wilh knid.cn. rquaUy 

corrttt.n businu$ or country. 

~39·50 :ach 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
40 £In 14fh Sintl 

Mr. Byers' of the Economics De
partment has marie arrangements to 
conduct a group through the Ncw 
York Stock Exchange on. Saturday 
morning, April 21. A member of the 
~Xchange has bccn secured to act as 
guide. Since not only students at 
the college, hut outsiders havc been 
invited, Mr. Byers asks those who 
wi,h to go with the group to com
municate with him today. The party 
will meet at 9:.30 A. M. outside of 18 

Broad Street. 

Last p'ri,lay afternoon. Professor 
Bruckner's clas, in Shop Processe~ 
visited the pJant of the Otis Elevator 
Co. The class studied the methods 
of Pattern Makin!(, the Foundries, 
and the Machine Shop. This trip 
was one of a series \vhieh arc being 
made regularly, every Friday after
noon. in accordance with Professor 
Bruckner'S program of visiting man
ufacturin,; plallt~ in and about the 

city. 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

This afternoon th,' Engineers will 
visit the Williams Drap Forging 

, Plant in Brooklyn. 

HAMILTON BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS MANICURES 

HAIR CUTS - SHAVES 
IIAJ.,\ULTON PLACE, BET.13S & 139 STREETS 

Special Rates to City College Men. 

DtiVECii 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

01ll: 0istincttlJe Sporl Shops '!!.JImerica 

BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students: 

140th Street and 
Amsterdam Avenue 

A Colleg~ Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

Everything else you wear. 
Prices moderate. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41St St. 

RAND 
SCHOOL 
7 £.15 St. 

New York City 

Saturriay, April 21, S:IS P. M ........... HARRY DANA 
"T"c Addillg Machinc" 

Friday, April 27,8:I5 !'. M, " MATHON C. WENTWORTH 
ooThc SlIIlkm Bell" 

Saturday, April 28, 1:30 P. M ....... SCOTT NEARING 
"Tire Science of Hc~ppin,;.)'t' 

Saturrlay April 28, J :30 P.M.--MRS. H. S. SKEFFINGTQN I 
"T"e Irish Frrc State vs. Irish Republic" 

cJuits for .. Young r3r(en 
• 

IN SUPERIOR FABRICS 
') 

$40.00 

~ Bl ue unfinished worsteds, serges, flannels, 
in brown or gray 

mixed weaves-'

typical English 

lounge suit tex

tures, in typical 

English lounge 

suit styles-a nota

ble variety and a 

noteworthy value. 

PHI BET A KAPPA 
dates back to 1776 

DELTA TAU ALPHA 
was found way back in 3000 B. C. by 

DU TANKH AMEN. 

; i 
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1 
I 
j 
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CRIERS 
CHESS TEAM CLOSES 

SEASON WITH VICTORY 
Manhattan Chess Club Takes Metro

poUtan Title-:...c. C, N. Y's Team 
Leads Columbia and N. y, U. 

The City College Chess team com

pleted .its schedule in the Metropoli

tan Chess League tournament last 

Saturday with a victory over the 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1923 
_ .. JC)!! 

VARSITY TROUNCES 

POLYTECH NINE, 3-1 
MENORAH CAMPAIGN 

FOR HEBREW U. FUND 
(Continued from Page I) __ 

game but were !!'iven the small end Theatre P.lrty at Jewish Art Theatre 
of a 4-1 score. To Aid the Fund-Prominent 

So far this year they have not been Men Support Project 
put to a real test and little can be 
said of their strengtr. 

The score:
Brooklyn Poly. 
Oschner 

Not the kind that yell their Statcn Island Chess Club, by a sCOrC 
of 6 to 2. The points for City Col. 

Cary 
Shepps 
Linoki 

AB RHO A 
C.F. 4 I 1 ,3 0 
S.S. 4 0 2 0 3 
3B 4 0 2 1 3 

R.F. 4 0 0 0 0 
IB 3 0 0 14 1 

I..F. 3 0 0 2 0 

A campaign at the College for the 

new Hebrew University, now being 

founded in Palest inc, has been con

ducted by the Menorah Society dur

ing the past week. The Menorah 

Society has set :l quota of one hun

dred and fifty dollars for the college; 

to datc they have succeded in col

lecting contributions amounting to 

heads off about nothing-

The type with the critical 
eye for cIothing,-Men who 
look for complete satisfac
tion when buying clothing. 

lege were made by E. Tholfsen, B. Richardson 
Buss, G. Kashdan, H. Koslan, and Kargaroff 

M. Rahinowitz, who won their Beck 
Turain 

games; one more point was added by Flood 

H. Grossman and M. Levine, who Czerwinki 
drew thei r games. The only victory 

The more exacting you are for the Staten Islanders was woll at 
-the more anxious are we c. C. N. Y. 
to serve you. the expense of J. Rosenbaum. 'Nadel 

Totals 

2B40011 
C30130 
P 200 0 4 

P. 1 0 0 0 0 
32 1 6 24 12 

ahout seventy-five dollars. 

As one of the features of the cam

paign for the University fund, the 

Menorah is arranging a theatre party 

at the Jewish Art Theatre, to be held 

COLLEGE ,MARKSMEN 

WILL MEET CORNELL 

The college rifle team is scheduled 
to meet the marksmen of Cornell 
some time during the week ending 
April 28. The exact date has not yet 
been dt'cided upon. Captain SltSS en
tertains nigh hopes for victory. 

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT 

GETS RARE SPECIMENS 

Dr. Robert Abbe of 13 West 50th SI. 
a brother of Prof. Abbe, recently aug
mented the supply of rare specimens 
of the Geology Department by pre
senting it with some ore of Radium 
Carnotite and Magnetic Iron. The 
Radium Carnotite was carefully col
lected from various parts of Mexico 
and the United States, and is the pre
cious substance from which, as the 
name implies, radium is extracted. 

Spring Suits and Topcoab 
Made in the Correct 

Models for Conservative 
College Men 

TOPCOATS ••....•. $31.50 
(Fly.Front) 

I f you will only call to see 
these Spring Suits and Top
coats we are bragging so 
much about-you too will 
feel proud to say-"I bought 
these at METRO". 

The college chess team, after win
ning the championship of the Inter
collegiate Chess League for the sec
ond time since it joined the league, 
proceeded to make a better record in 
the Metropolitan Chess League Tour
namen,t than it has succeeded in at
taining for several years past. Be
sides Columbia and N. Y. U., the 
Metropolitan Chess League includes 
in its membership most of the pro
minent amateur and professional 
chess organizatiolls in and around 
Greater New York City. As a re
sult of the tournament the Manhat
tan Chess Cluh deposed the Marshall 
Chess Club as champions of (he 
league, and was followed by the Rice
Pr()grcssivc~, who were but a single 
point behind. 

Weissberg' 
Hahn 
Axtell 
Trulio 
Bongiorno 
Moses 
Match 
Keidanz 

AB RHO A 
I..F. 3 1 2 1 0 

2B 3 I 2 4 0 
C40090 

P. 4 0 1 I 1 
C.F. 4 0 0 3 1 

3B 4 0 1 0 2 
5.5. 2 0 1 0 2 

R.F. 2 0 0 2 0 
IB 2 1 0 7 0 

on Sunday, May 13. An agreement HANDBALL TEAM JOINS 
has been reached with the manage-

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE 

The college handball team has finally 
joined the Metropolitan league and 
is entering the tournament which be
gins this Saturday. The probable la
vender representatives are: Milgram, 
Reischgott, Osterman and Frankel. 

SACK SUITS .... $29.50 up 
(1 & 2 Trousers) 

NORFOLKS .... $32.50 up 
(Knickers Extra) 

No charge for Alteration 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC. 
1 54 Fourth Ave., New York 

(N car 14th Street 
Phone, 6938 Stuyvesant 

OPC/! Thurs. &S(li. Till 9 P. M. Prices that make you smile 

$22.75 
Walk up one flight-Save 

the difference. 

II 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 23rd Street 

New York 
One Flight Up. 

Assuring Your Future 
Year a ftcr year great colleges and 

universities turn out yvl1llg mCIl
trained in the professions, anlbitious. 
eager to make places fur thcl11sdves 
-in tidd, ,,In·ad ... thronRed to over-
flowing. . 

Thrrc is. howc\'cr. in the ncw('st 
of the estahlished pwfcssions that of 
Doctor 'of CHI ROPI{ACTIC such 
am.plc opportunity as to hold out 
veritable "crtainty of success. This 
institution would he glad to supply 
more detailed infllrmatioll as to tilt" 
training and work of the Doctor of 
Chin'practic. 

CARVER' INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

Suite 1701-5 

Men's and Boys' Apparel 
Liveries 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
8~AYATFolttY·Sr:COND Snr:n 

11 

runl1er:; up in the tournament. 

1200 "U" MEMBERS 
AS CAMPAIGN CLOSES 

Authentic Figures Show That Mem
bership This Term Breaks All 

Previous Records 

The "U" campaign clOsed at 3 
I o'clock yesterday, enrolling fully 
I 1200 memberg. In spite of the fact 

that figures exceeding the 1200 mark 
,," .. 'n,' iSSlH.'d during' past tenns as be
ing the accurate enrollments for 
those terms, it has been learned from 
authentic sources that this 1200 mark 
is a record gurpassing all previous 
terms, fall and spring. 

The "U" Committee is composed 
of Max S. Etra, '24, Chairman, Rubin 
Berson, '25, and Juan Chandruc, '24. 
These men especially merit the thanks 
of the ColleRe for successfully exe
clHing the work assigned to them. 

The first of the six baseball games 
at 'home to which Ihe "u" Commit-

I tee pronlised free admission to HU" 
members, was the Brooklyn Poly 
game which was played in Ihe Stacl!· 
um last \V t'dnesd:IY afternoon. 

Although the campaign has closed, 
the opportunity to purchase "U" 
tickets is still open. 

The committe wishes to express its 
appreciation to the following men 
for the assistance they rendered: 

Professor StaIb. Bursar; Michael 
Nicolais, '25, Sid Rosenberg, '25, and 
'WarTen Ruhl, '25. 

rrWo elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on. the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

~ Class Products 

Totals 

RADIO CLUB ERECTS 

CAGE FOR TRANSMITTER 

Radio c1uh has erected a new aerial 
of the kind which is termed a 'cage', 
which is to be used principally with 
the new tr'ansmitter, when completed: 
it is also used for receiving, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:bbd;\ddt;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Jj 

The work was clone by a numher 
of the club members during the 
Easter vacation. The installation was 
planned out princilJally hy Richard 
Carlisle and Ben. Orange. and ahout 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

tell I1H'mht'rs assi~t(·(t. 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 
DANCING CLASS FOR '27 

TOP COATS
SPORTS --

$24.50 
to For the henefit of ihosc Freshmen 

who haye not as yet mastered the arl 
dancing. classes will he conducted all 
next week in one of t he class rooms 
near the concourse. All '27 men who 
have purchased da'H'e tickets arc 
eligible to join the class. 

$29.50 

OUR 

BROMLEY'S 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

f4th ploor 

SPECIAL TY 
Three and jour-button CClllser

\.;,t'\'(, sack suit~, in the newest 
1:lodels. 

Topcoats for spring at a price 
made ]lo~si,hle only by our direct 
sl,lIing from manufacturer to 
'·')JlStllner. 

Tuxedos. 

Iluy from the maker, and save 
from $10 to $20. 

$25.00 $32.50 

H. RUSSACK & SON 
693 Broadway, cor. 4th Street 

16th Floor Phone Spring 0214 

. Open 8 A. M. to 6 :30 P. M., Including Saturdays 

SUCCESS IN LIFE 
comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 

to make the most of social opportunities. The college 
man above all, is expected to be thoroughly familiar 
with danCing, the acme of the social arts. The college 
man who cannot dance is out of the sociai life about 
him. 
YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO DANCE WITHOUT 

EMBARRASSMEN~PLEASANTLY! 
"MELODYLAND" 

ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

~ 
BEC. u.e. PAT. OFFIc:t 

Makes the Hair Slay Combed 

Makes Hair 
Stay Combed 

Stacomb keeps hair in place 
all day-No more trouble 
with rumpled hair. 

Ideal also after washing your 
hair- supplies natural, bene
ficial oils which add life and 
lustre and keep the hair in place. 

Ask your barber for a Sta· 
comb Rub. 

At all druggists. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~!~~ 
~ ~ 
~ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHmOPRACTICI ~ 
~ ~ 
~. CHIROPRACTIC the IllOSt rapidly growing profession ~ 
~ ITl the world offers men and women an independent future. ~ 
~ . Thorough preparation ttooe:r a strong faculty of ~x- ~ 
~ penenced educators: l\lo<lern up.,to-date facilities and eqUlp- ~ 
~ ment. . ~ 
~ Day a,1l'd Evening Classes. ~ 
~ Thousands of successful g;raduate;;. ~ 
otl INVESTIGIATE TODAYl ~ 
~ \VhiJe special tuition price and 1ll00Ierate educational ~ 
~ requ,irements are still in efiect. • ~ 
~ Call or write for full particulall'S. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ~ 
~ 360 West 125 Street ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Tele.phone: 3300 Morningside. ~ 
~ * ~':f'f'f'f=F'f'f'f'f=F'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f;H'f'f~-f'f=F=F'f=F'f=F=F'f=F'f=F'f=F=F'f=FTHHHH 

Hamilton Delicatessen Shop 
SANDWICHES 

A Speci;1Ity 

WITH COLD 
SLAW 10 c. 

FRESH· TASTY· FILLING 

PROMPT SERVICE 

142 HAMILTON PLACE, 143-144 STREETS 

SandWiches That Make You Come Every Day 

1 
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VARSIT 
MAN 

Laveiuler E 
for Thlrte 

Pitc 

SMART F: 
MANHAT' 

Trulio, W cis 
Defense 

Catt 

The Varsit 

,o,d its stril 

to three whet 

b~ttan pitchc 

tleveD run~. 

Wigdersoll 01 

;ege 'allowed ' 

,nemy well 
lIine inning~. 

The game 

..oder fielder 

five for Manh, 

iog his first I 

Weissberg all 
shining lighb 
Trulio, ill par 
really spectac 
del, Trulio, B 
dersoll batterl 
more safeties 
lop honora, h, 
of Healy who 
ter·field fence 
hattan's best' 
Maher, in th, 

The Varsit, 
ing in the OJl 

out, Jack \V c 
whell Miller 
tr. A neat c 

berg across 1 

second, the I 
later on K e\ 
catch him off 

The second 
next inning tl 
runs to win 
'tarted the ho 
bagger to dc. 
Jackie N add 
crlller. Afte 
had passed 
Jackie took s< 

Te(!dy Axtell 
single to renl 
alld Axtell t 
fered second. 
lowed Axtcil 
rapped a dec 

III the iiil 
Jllother trio ( 
a steal by A, 
TrUlio. a . dou! 
rUII bv Heal' 
Moses', Mani 
ill the sixth , 
hits, a 1>;158,' (I 
This ended t I 
\Vigderson all 
rt'maining i 
"tought their 
inning. 

Thursday 
nine takes on 
dium. 

The Score:-

Maher, 3. B. 
MUlligan, c. f. 
Millp •• _ 

Q'M~li;:' ~:. f., 
SUllivan, 1. f. 
Newman, C. 
McDonough, 
McGuiness, 21 
Iienlin, p. 
Percy, r. f. 
McCarty, p. 

Totals 

(Conli 


